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By Beth Shapiro
They are coming and they
are going to be here soon Yes
the they are condoms But
what exactly does that
statement mean to Beaver
College students Will we be
seeing condom balloons all
over campus Hopefully not
But the question of their us-
age has yet to be determined
Students have stated that
they will use them but time
will tell number of people
may not know how to put
them on correctly which
could result in the transmis
sion of STDs or unwanted
pregnancy Therefore it is
our personal responsibility
as students to learn as much
as possible about sexually re
lated issues The health cen
ter offers variety
of servic
es and educational programs
designed to enlighten stu
cb-nts about thmsc1ves
If you believe you may
havt contracted the HIS vi-
rus the health center offers
anonymous AIDS testing for
students in conjuction with
Abington Hospital There is
cost of $35.00 for the lab which offers free testing
work If the fee is tob much When using Abington Hospi
for student then Dr Pezzi tal the results may take up
will recommend clinic to two weeks to come in If
they are positive second
test is conducted for confir
mation this will take an-
other seven days Once the
results are in only the doctor
will have access to your re-
suits they are not accessible
to the nursing staff
Other services provided by
the health center include
prescribing birth control for
women Before doctor will
prescribe any form of mcdi-
cation the woman has to
have PAP smear test done
This is for her protection
Again the files are confi
dential The pill is the only
form of birth control that the
health center will issue
Therefore having condom
machines in the dormitories
may alleviate some unwant
ed situations
Student Affairs has decid
ed to put the machines in
bathrooms in the dormitories
on certain floors Below is
list of the locations where









Castle 3rd Floor RA side
If students feel other or more
locations are more appropri
ate please contact student
affairs with suggestions and
comments
As an educational institu
tion Beaver has the respon
sibility to educate those in
its community That educa
tion means going beyond the
classroom and into peoples
personal lives The Board of
Trustees agrees that we need
to take definite stand on is-
sues of such strong magni
tude the AIDS task force
composed of students admin
istration faculty and health
center personnel have esta
bushed college policy con-
cerning AIDS it is currently
in draft form but is expected
to be finished by the end of
the semester
By Gretchen Hauselt
When students are asked
about the one thing that
they feel Beaver College
really needs the answer is
usually gym This has
been the way that many stu
dents and faculty have felt
for long time An athletic
facility on Beavers campus
would do lot for the school
One of the most important
effects would be raise in
morale and spirit to height
that had never been seen at
Beaver in the past What
would be better way to
spend Friday evening than
attending basketball game
and cheering your team to
victory in gymnasium that
is on your campus and within
walking distance
The administration has
recognized the need for an
athletic facility and is ex
ploring the idea in greater
depth than it has in the
past One set of architects
have already been called in
and another set are being
consulted They are gather-
ing information to clarify ex
actly what our need is and
what our options are Factors
that are being explored are
size location what the fa
cility should have inside
and the big one cost Linda
Detra Bob Bendig and oth
ers have been doing research
into several of these areas by
touring athletic facilities to
use as models for our own
In addition to all of the
work that has been going
into exploring the athletic
facility an Athletic and
Recreation Advisory Corn-
mittee has been set up to dis
cuss the athletic and recrea
tional needs of the campus
the committee has already
had its first meeting and is
well on its way to doing
something advantageous
With little luck and lot
of money Beaver College can
get the athletic facility
that it has been waiting for
If any of you have families
or friends that have three
million dollars that they
would like to donate to
worthy venture by all means
talk them into it Our wait-
ing would definitely be over
Radon Testing
By Ingrid Riegler
Radon is colorless odor-
less gas which when found
in high quantities can be
harmful One effect of this
gas is lung cancer When
smoking and radon are corn-
bined this increases the risk
of lung cancer The EPA
blames radon for five thou-
sand to twenty thousand lung
cancer deaths per year
The recent concern for ran-
don on campus is because of
the testing done at the West-
minister Seminary approxi
mately two miles away from
Beaver After being tested it
was found that the level of
radon is ten times higher
than previously measured
Preliminary tests at Bea
ver College indicate that ra
don levels are not dangerous
according to school officials
According to John Fox As-
sistant Director of College
Relations all thirteen
buildings are undergoing
tests which take five days to
complete and another week
for the results to come back
from the lab If it is discov
ered that some buildings do
have high levels of radon
than venting would take care
of the problem
In addition according to
Bob Edwards Plant Manag
er all dormitories and most




of the academic buildings
are undergoing longevity
tests that are ongoing and
take six months to year to
complete Over the weekend
of February 25 26 and 27th
computerized equipment was
brought in and the Castle
Boyer and Heinz Hall were
tested the Castle and Boyer
were under the EPAs allow-
ance of 4.0 picoquires while
Heinz Hall had reading of
42 just hair over the al-
lowance In comparison
when tested Westminister
Seminary had reading of
1200-2000 picoquires Bob Ed-
wards feels confident that
the test results from Beaver
will be very low He also
stated when all the test re
sults are in letter will be
sent to everyone to calm
their fears and also to let






As the largest and best
known study abroad service
in the United States we es
pecially welcome the inter-
est of our own students and
would like to help you to in-
dude study abroad in your
junior year The enclosed bro
chures describe the distinc
tive features and curriculum
of the programs we sponsor in
Great Britain Ireland and
Vienna
Since you are sophomore
in good standing with
grade point average of 2.8 or
better you qualify for ad-
mission to most of the pro-
grams we sponsor At mini-
mum we can guarantee you
place on the London Semester
Program or on the London
Humanities Semester Both
of these programs are de
scribed in the Study in Brit
am booklet pages 127-137
and 139-145 respectively
Please note that the Human-
ities Semester requires back-
ground and 3.0 g.p.a
To be guaranteed place on
one of these programs for
next year either for fall
Dear Editor
Recently it has been called
to my friends and my atten
tion that one of the younger
security guards that works
here is peeping torn We
would have no problem drop-
ping the issue if we hadnt
heard it from so many peo
pie We all hope that this is
only rumor but we would
also like something to be
done about checking this guy
out Isnt there anything
that can be done If this is
true we hope that he would
be fired and some charges
brought against him Al-
Everyone has favorite
professor that deserves spe
cial attention so why not
write about it for The Tower
and let everyone know about
it All you have to do is tell
me who the professor is why






25th the class of 89 cele
1989 or spring 1990 you must
submit completed guaran
teed placement form to our
office by March We would
need your completed appli
cation to study abroad and
non-refundable $300 program
deposit by March 16 This
deposit would be credited in
full toward your program
fee
As Beaver student you do
not have to pay the $25
study abroad application
fee The regular Beaver Col
lege tuition and room fees for
fall 1989 would fully cover
your cost of tuition and hous
ing for the fall semester
There is $285 housing sur
charge for the spring pro-
grams
In either case you would be
responsible for the costs of
insurance meals and person-
al spending money You
would also be responsible for
the cost of your transatlantic
transportation but would be
eligible for an eastbound
group-flight fare which of-
fers considerable saving
over standard fares
All of the financial aid for
which you would ordinarily
though he is not thief or
rapist we dont feel safe
knowing that this guard is
not only checking out the
dorms for
trespassers but also
checking out the girls inside
the dorm rooms It makes us
sick to think that while we
are doing whatever it is we
do at night and during the
day there is someone watch-
ing us This just goes to show
you that you cant trust any-




valuable that you learned
from him or her Please send
them to me with your name
no later than March 10 1989
and whichever professor re
ceives the most letters will
be spotlighted in the next is-
sue Thank you Ingrid Rie
gler Box 644
brated the occasion of 89
days until Graduation The
festivities were held at the
Ambler Cabaret from p.m
until a.m The school pro-
Contd on page
be eligible for an equivalent
period of enrollment on cam-
pus in Glenside would be ap
plicable to your study abroad
program fees whether or not
you accept the offer above or
choose different program
at the regularly published
fee
Because many students
study abroad with friends
we have prepared special
Many people may look at
the word viewpoints and
wonder what this means
The reason for this section of
the paper is for the students
to air their opinions and
hopefully make convincing
point in order for changes to
be made These opinions can
flier to contrast the closing
dates and costs for your guar
anteed semester in London
with closing dates and costs
for friend who might go
with you from another col
lege We can guarantee
placement for one qualified
friend provided this friend
applies by March 21 and ac
cepts his/her place by April
be in many forms such as let-
ters to the editor or even
dropping little note into
my mailbox to let me know
what kinds of things youd
like to see brought to every-
ones attention would real-
ly appreciate the next time
you see or hear something
We hope that you will
take advantage of this very
special opportunity to study
abroad and that you will
call our office for further in-
formation about the London
Semesters or any other pro-





you dont like or want to
know about to send it in and
Ill check it out You dont
even have to get personal
with names but any sugges
tions would be great Thank
you Ingrid Riegler View-
points Editor Box 644
Test fl\55te
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Questions Answers
What are you doing for Spring Break
Trish Reigle
Sophomore
Go to the Bahamas to




Discover the meaning of




Tm going to go to court
By Sue Dykes
On March 1989 over 30
area employers met in the
castle for 1989 Career Day
Job Fair large variety of
company representatives
from the FBI to modeling
agency attended the fair to
discuss job opportunities and
how to prepare for them
with Beaver College Stu
dents
Although not lot of stu
dents attended the fair
those students that did at-
tend were glad that they
went The students said that
the interviewers were
friendly and glad to give ad-
vice
In addition to interviews
and talks with employers
students could also attend
workshops related to their
majors Workshops on choos
ing major surviving as an
artist and writing resumes
were available for students
Overall Career Day was
success and those students
who attended would recom

















tND GET SOME REAL EXPERIENCE
CONTACT Stacie Pumphrey at X2329
BEAVER COLLEGE HEALTH FAIR APRIL 11th 10AM 3Pm
Location CHAT
COME HEALTH YOURSELF
Many exciting informative fun topics
i.e Diabetes Screening
Cholesterol Screening
Abington Mem Hospital Staff
Blood Pressure Screening Ruck Health Center Staff
Self Defense American Karate Studio
Cosmetic Make Cover Color Me expert
Skinny Delights FREE SAMPLES
MUCHMUCH MORE STOP IN
Get Into the S.A.C
Features
By Mark Mensch
On Monday the 27th of
February mysterious foot
prints appeared on the
floors They all seemed to be
heading in the same direc
tion Many students having
taken Tracking 101 followed
these footprints They con
verged into the doorway of
the newly opened Student
Activities Center
This was the christening of
the new Student Activities
Center otherwise known as
the S.A.C There were re
freshments raffles and free
pens for all who came There
was very fun atmosphere
inside the newly refurbshed
Dilworth basement And stu
dents hope that it will stay
this way
Approximately three
years ago there was major
moving of student offices
here at Beaver College Most
of the offices were moved
from Blake and relocated in
Dilworth basement Now
six clubs have offices on the
ground floor However there
were about 40 more clubs that
had no offices So large
room in Dilworth basement
was converted into large
office-like club room Now
clubs have place where
they can hold meetings in
more professional setting in-
stead of lounges There are
filing cabinets desks phones
and other office material at
the disposal for student
clubs However there is
small price every club will
have to pay in order to use
the facilities member of
the club must sit one hour
week in the club room to mon
itor it in order for their club
to be able to use it The cx
tensions to the club room are
x-2244 and 2245
The other organizations lo
cated in the S.A.C are
WBVR x-2378 and 2379 the
Publications Room with the
Log and the Tower at x-2171
the Black Awareness Society
and the Student Program
ming Board share an office
at x-2192 and Student Gov
ernment Organization has its
office at x-2193
All of these offices will
have hours posted outside
their doors in the near fu
ture Food and drink are al
lowed in the rooms but no al
cohol Smoking is also
prohibited in the rooms due
to the poor ventilation but
you can smoke in the hall
way The SGO office has
phone for outside calls and
copy machine available to
organizations although
thy have to supply their
own paper
The S.A.C has also been
painted with murals by var
ious students on campus
Eventually the S.A.C will
also be expanded to the west
wing where the gameroom is
located For now the S.A.C
is located on the east wing of
the ground floor So visit the
hail see the great job done
by the students and by SGO
which supplied all of the
furniture for the S.A.C and
see what Beaver offers for
its most important asset the
students
SGO would like to thank
the following students who
devoted their Saturday af
ternoon to leave their images
of the S.A.C on the walls
Rochelle Butkowsky
Gretchen Hauselt Janice Le
nick Kathy Marsh Suzi
Mears Maribeth Morton
Beth Shapiro and special
thanks to Sylvia Royer who
outlined the entire project by
sketching the wall mural
Writing Center Update
By Mary Joyce
Once again here sit in
the Library Computer room
This is the second week that
the writing center has been
in full operation this semes
ter Business is still little
slow as of yet Ive been told
that some people still dont
know the hours Hopefully
that will be taken care of
soon since they are posted on
the window in the Library
Computer room
Finals and mid-terms are
always the busiest times
By Heather Nethen
The Child Care Center
which is located in the base
ment of Kistler was devel
oped for the purpose of serv
ing Beaver College students
faculty and staff However
community children are also
welcome The center takes
children form the ages of 18
months to years of age re
gardless of race color sex
religion or handicap
The center offers wide
range of activities and cx-
around here Its shame
though because the writing
center is great asset at all
times myself refer to
writing center consultant for
all my papers It is always
helpful to get little extra
feedback
The system here at Beaver
College is rather unique in
that the writing center is
staffed by students and not
solely remedial in focus Em
phasis is on peer review situ
ations which are somehow
periences to mixed aged
group both in the classroom
and on campus
The children are well su
pervised and cared for by the
staff which is headed by
Kristen Walenga who has an
undergraduate and masters
degree in early childhood
education She has had
many years of experience and
loves working with the kids
The assistants to the teach
ing staff are the students in
the Education 322 class they
so very helpful when trying
to develop focus and execute
paper Sometimes in-class
reviews can seem rather in-
timidating There isnt al
ways time to really get
enough meaningful commen
tary on your own paper any
way And not all papers as
signed are for classes that
use in-class peer review
At the writing center we
are peers who have been in
structed in reviewing papers
Theres no need to feel intim
are Lisa Chookagian Holly
Landes Ilene Reiss Mary
Beth Morton and Karyn
Sees
The children can be en-
rolled in morning session
830-1200 M-F an afternoon
session 1-4 M-F or also an
optional lunch hour session
noon-i p.m For further in
formation please contact the
Director Kristen Walenga at
X2949
idated and the time will be
spent on what you really feel
you need to work on
This is my third year
working for the writing cen
ter and each season is still
new experience Of course
get to
read about lot of
top-
ics that might not other-
wise have access to since the
writing center is not just for
English papers Ive just
spent time with woman do
ing paper for Women in
History class And al
though admit that it is re
warding when someone tells
me that Ive really helped
in some way the biggest re
ward is in what myself
learn from these sessions
With each encounter learn
more about my own writing
and may develop ways to
tackle situations which
will Im sure need in the fu
ture The writing center is
here for the benefit of all
Take advantage of it





Answer these following trivia questions for free pizza Just
vrite your answer in the space provided and send it to Eric
hager via campus mail winner will be drawn from all
orrect entries and all answers must be exactly correct The
nswers and winner will be announced in the following issue
the Tower All entries must he received by March 15 1989
ood Luck
SORRY NO WINNER LAST WEEK
How many R.A.s and C.A.s are there total number
What does S.A.C stand for and where is it now located
Which dorm has exactly people born February 29 1968
What movie was filmed right across the street at Chel
tenham High School
Who replaced last years Dean of Students
Features
By Stephanie Paxon
The College Relations Of
fice is not well known or-
ganization in the Beaver
College campus but it cer
tainly could be one of the
most useful if students took
advantage of it The staff is
courteous and will do any-
thing to help you get what
you need The staff consists
of Kate Cherry the director
John Fox the assistant direc
tor Eileen Farren adminis
trative secretary Hannah
Berger Special Events Coor
dinator and number of stu
dent interns
So what does the College
Relations office do The of-
fice has four basic tasks One
of the tasks is dealing with
the media and public rela
Month
By Sharon Hardy
February is Black History
month During the month
the contributions that Blacks
have made in the history of
the United States are re
membered
The Beaver College Black
Awareness Club was honored
to present series of events
to commemorate this month
long celebration few of
the activities included
performance by the national-
ly acclaimed theatre troupe
the Freedom Theatre which
is based in Philadelphia
The club also sponsored an
evening of gospel music per-
formed by area gospel choirs
Finally the club presented
an evening of Puttin On Mo-
town where students lip
tions Whenever the media
wants to do story about
Beaver College or wants to
interview somebody on cam-
pus professor or student for
some general purpose they
would have to go through
the College Relations Of-
fice It is important for the
media to go through College
Relations Office so that we
can present unified image
of the college said Kate
Cherry the College Rela
tions Office along with di-
recting the media where to
go in the campus sends out
many news releases about ac
tivities on campus The of-
fice also calls up the media
and gives them features sto
ries concerning Beaver Col
lege that they would be in-
synced to their favorit
songs
Although February is now
past we should not forget
the people that arc behind
these celebrations Afro-
Americans shared an intri
cate role in the formation
and survival of this great
nation Black activists such
as Martin Luther King and
Malcolm preached and
fought diligently for the civ-
il rights of all men so that
one day Blacks Whites
Hispanics and all the races
of this nation and world
could live together in peace
Let us not allow their battles
to be in vain but each day
remember that we are ore
nation under God
terested in For instance if
professor wins an award or
writes book that does well
the office will send out
feature story to various
newspapers and other sources
of media It is good publicity
for the college
while it gives
recognition to those who de
serve it Unfortunately the
office also has to deal with
tragedies on campus When
tragedy does occur the office
works around the clock to
make things easier on the
students and faculty
Another task that College
Relations Office has concerns
publications The office
works closely with the Ad-
missions Office and the
Deans Office to prepare the
Beaver College catalogs
brochures viewbooks and
other type of fliers about
Beaver College In fact the
office has so much work to
print and lay out that last
October they had to start
logging their projects to keep
track of them They are now
on project 215
The last two tasks of the
College Relations Office can
help the students If any
clubs are sponsoring activi
ties that could be worth-
while to the community
they talk to the College Re-
lations Office about getting
advertising They could help
in getting more people to at-
tend the activity and they
would love to do it But they
RIGT NOW MI PTCkERS
MOtJNP IS COVERED WITH SNOW
6tJT PRETT SOON ITLL SE
SPRINANP ftL SE ThROWING
ThAT FIRST PLTCI1.
--
need to know what activities
are going on and when they
are going to occur With
their big workload they
should know about the activ
ity four to six weeks in ad-
vance or as soon as possible
Since the office is there for
us think we should use it
third task for the Col
lege Relations Office is ad-
vertising the college The of-
fice works with an
advertising agency called
Marketing Communica
tions which has been work-
ing well for the college The
agency comes up with con-
cepts and art work which is
approved by the College Re-
lations Office and then the
agency actually orders the
ads The agency puts the ads
in Montgomery Publishing
chain of weekly newspapers
that includes the Times
Chronicle and Clenside
News section in the Phil-
adelphia Inquirer called Ed-
ucation Guides and on bill-
boards in nearby train
stations The College Rela
tions Office has started Bea
ver College on an ad cam-
paign that has already won
two awards with the prom-
ise of winning more
The last area of the Col
lege Relations Office is Spe
cial Events Special Events
include planning Commence-
ment making arrangements
for the Honors Convocation
and renting campus facilities
when available Renting
campus facilities includes
the Castle for alumni wed-
dings or for outside group lun
cheons or possibly the whole
campus for photo shoots The
College Relations Office
feels that by doing these
things Beaver College is pro-
viding community service
generating income and re
ceiving good publicity for
the college
The last thing would like
to mention about the College
Relations Office is how
much they like to work with
the students Kate Cherry
remarked It is one of the
best things to happen to the
office The office would
like to let the students to
know that there are many
internship opportunities at
the office and they would
like as many students to ap
ply as possible
Contd from page
vided shuttle buses for those
with reservations The reser
vations were taken prior to
the event during lunch and
dinner hours in the cafeteria
The cost was $10 per person
This fee covered transporta
tion cover charge and open
bar total of 120 tickets
were sold but the number of
Beaver students surpassed
the reservations Some stu
dents showed up on their own
accord and even some alumni
were present All in all Bea
ver seemed to dominate the
Cabaret The atmosphere
was generally festive Eve-
ryone seemed enthusiastic in
their celebrating The even-
ing began with the local
band Front Row and that
was just what everyone need-
ed to get the good times rol
ling After Front Row fin-
ished their set another local
band one who is vary famil
iar to Beaver Dynagroove
kept the party going They
actually had some help from
few talented seniors What
way to begin our count-
down
The College Relations Office
What it can do for the students
Black History Are you happy with Beaver College Areii enjoying your
experience as Beaver College student If so would you
please help the Admissions Office by providing us with
names and addresses of friends who might be looking for
college They can be high school seniors juniors or current
college students who are considering transferring to another
school
We appreciate your help with our efforts to enroll quality
students at Beaver College This will enable us to contact







Please send to Beaver College Admissions Office
Trivia Corner
Week One Answers
Beaver went co-ed twice once in 1873 again in 1973
There are 15250 volumes in the Atwood Library
Pencils are made of wood and graphite
Spruance was originally the power plant for the Harrison
estate
The castle was purchased in 1929 and it cost $2 million
dollars
There was no winner in week ones contest
PEANUTS by Charles Schulz


















The Tower office will be
open these hours until fur-
ther notice During these
hours everyone is welcome
tO work on Tower assigiments
or ask questions
BEAVER LOG
The delivery date of the
1989 Log will be the end of
April Signs will be posted
The Choir is looking for any-
one who likes to sing to join
us in practicing for the
Spring Concert There are no
tryouts so if you like to sing
come join us We meet in the
Castle Mirror Room every
Monday and Wednesday
from 530 to about 700 Come
join the fun
JUNIOR CLASS
Suggestions for class gift
next year can be sent to BOX
566 Also let us know if you
are interested in video year-
books decision should be
made by Spring Break
POLITICAL AWARENESS
CLUB
Under the supervision of Dc-
partment heads Dr Robert
and Dr Joan Thompson the
Political Awareness Club is
sponsoring trip to Wash-
ington D.C during the month
of April where we will meet
congressmen and visit the
U.S Supreme Court If any-
Fiction and Fantasy Agency
Since the Irish Club was not
represented at this meeting
their bylaws will be voted
on after the senators have
chance to talk to someone
from the club





When we get further along
in the semester the officers
will have Transitional
Conference this should ease
the amount of tension in-
volved in changing executive
boards
If you havent noticed our
school is taking stand on
the passive smoker problem
By Joel Rosen
Our campus clubs have
new hangout The SACs
grand opening was held from
200-500 p.m on Monday
February 27th It is availa
ble for use on Mondays and
Thursdays 8-llp.m and
Tuesdays and Wednesdays 1-
p.m
More clubs are being intro-
duced during every session of
the Senate Most recently
we welcomed the Communi
cation Club into existence by
passing its bylaws Further-
more another club changed
its name to do away with
the misconceptions associat
ed with its former title The
Comic Collectors Society is




First and foremost we are no
longer the Comic Collectors
Society The SFFA member-
ship is open to all those in-
terested in science fiction
fantasy and role-playing
games We have weekly get-
togethers and meetings and
we are planning 24 hour
role-playing game -a- thou
Anyone interested in joining
the club can contact Butch
Staley Mark Mensch or
George Heath at X2324
BEAVER ASSOCIATION
OF DANCE
Our first meeting of the Se-
mester was Thursday Febru
ary 23 We are now meeting
Wednesday nights at 800 in
Stiteler Past Events Trips
to Philadelphia to see Zero
Moving Dance Company Up-
coming Zero Moving is hay-
ing master class at Beaver
Both the Cafeteria and the
Chat are now divided into
two sections smoking and
non-smoking
Although SGOs election
week is April 3-7 April 3-4
are still the election dates
The SGO awards banquet is
April 10 and the Beaver
Blitz is April 27-28
All are encouraged to at-
tend the SGO meetings If
there is one you cannot make
speak to your senator about
ideas comments and sugges
tions for improving college
life Talk to us or we will
not know whats going on
Our meetings take place in
the Boyer Calhoun Amph
theatre at 410 p.m
Remember we welcome
your input
sometime in the near future
There may also be perfor
mance More information
will be given later
ENGLISH EQUESTRIAN
TEAM SHOWS
March 5-hosted by Lehigh
at Pleasant Hollow Farm
Coopersburg PA 900 a.m
600 p.m
March 12-hosted by Uni
versity of Delaware at Ca-
rousel Farm Delaware 800
a.m.-600 p.m After these
there are two more shows in
April Regionals are for
those who qualify and are
April 23 at Stepping Stone




We have two shows on each
date morning one and an
afternoon one Beaver and
Rutgers were to co-host
show on April but Rutgers
withdrew their support and
Beaver is unable to afford to
be sole host of show which
costs approximately $700-
$800 to hold So there will
be no shows on April How-
ever April 15 is show
hosted by Delaware Valley
College Questions or Direc
tions can be handled by Hol
ly X2327
CIRCLE CLUB
The Circle Club will
have several exciting events
coming up For starters we
will be going to Shriners
Hospital for Children during
the Easter Season We will
bring gifts and lots of love In
April we are planning
Balloon-A-Thon for the Ar-
thritis Foundation and we
will be sponsoring booth for
the Beaver Blitz Everyone
is invited to our meetings
usually held every other
week in the S.A.C If anyone
is interested in joining Circle
or just wants to help out
contact Mindy Rosenzweig
or Audra Lader ext 2357
Kathleen Kolongowski ext






Have you ever considered
what you next door neighbor
does at night in their base-
ment Tom Hanks found out
the hard way in the movie
The Burbs This offbeat
comedy exaggerates suburban
life in the 1980s
All of the supporting char-
acters were far-fetched be-
yond belief but they man-
aged to keep your interest
Each character added cer
tam dimension to the film
The painter dude next door
managed to describe the
neighbors in an unusual way
This neighborhood had




rich snobby senior citizen
Then there were the Kb-
peks They turned the neigh-
borhood into chaotic mess
In the middle of this mess
was the typical 80s family
Overall we liked this mo
vie It had some very funny
moments along with its lulls
The Burbs was not your usu
al comedy We recommend it
to all
BEAVER COLLEGE one is interested please con-
CONCERT ENSEMBLE tact the Thompsons at
Whats Happening
With SGO
.. nterested in being pad of
the 990 Beaver Log staff
All positions for next years










Does Beaver have an
Equestrian Team If pros
pective student asked that
question the reply would
probably be Yes say
probably even though Bea
ver has always had five or
six English riders who do
well enough during the regu
lar season to make it to re
gional competition And last
year was the first year that
Beaver was able to put to
gether Western team Yet
not only did rider make it
to the regionals but she won
her ability level there and
went on to the nationals to
rank eighth in the country at
her level Does anyone real
ize that Beaver has gone to
the Nationals three out of
the last four years
And Greg Best who used to
ride in our region for Penn
State earned Silver Medal
at the most recent summer
Olympics
Even this year in the midst
of what might be termed
building year for both
teams they each have at
least one rider qualified for
Regionals in Mid-April If
rider wins at Regionals this
year Nationals are being
held at new $1.5 million
facility specially construct
ed for horse shows Nation
als are May hosted by
Mt Holy Oak College in
Massachusetts And given
our recent odds at National
Competition Beaver will















The 1989 Beaver College
Softball Team is in full gear
with their pre-season prac
tices Among the team mem
bers there are number of re
turning players as well as
many new faces
The Lady Knights go into
the season with optimism
and solid team in their
hopes of yet another winning
season As one teammate put
it Were really going to go
far this year
The schedule for the season
is pack full of games The
Lady Knights will launch
off their season with
scrimmage on March
against Eastern College and
another on March against
Penn State Ogontz Campus
On the weekend of March 11
and 12 the team will travel
to compete against Cabrini
College and University of
Pennsylvania in round rob
in Many home games have
been scheduled including
the first league game which
will take place at 400 p.m
on March 16 against Bucks
County Community College
Keep an eye open for signs
outside the cafeteria with
information on home games
Come support the winning
spirit
Go ahead and gloat You can
rub it in all the way to Chicago
with ATT Long Distance Service
Besides your
best friend Eddie
was the one who said your team
could never win three straight
So give him call It costs
lot less than you think to let him
know whds headed for the Playoffs
Reach out and touch someone
If youd like to know more about
ATT products and services like
International Calling and the ATT












40-50% OFFRETAIL PRICE GREAT PERFORMANCE GREAT PRICE
ZENITH INNOVATES AGAIN-
$198.00 RETAIL VALUE OUR LOWEST PRICE EVER
With the purchase of Zenith Data Systems Z-286LP Model 20 or Model 40
we are including Mouse and Microsoft Windows
at no additional charge
small cabinet design conserves desk space
easy to set up and use
choice of monochrome or color monitor
iNirM data
systems
THE QUALITY GOES IN BEFOFE HE NAME GOES 0N
Microsoft is registered trademark of Microsoft Corp
Prices subject to change without notice




IN BEFORE THE NAME GOES ON
____
80286 processor for AT level performance
1MB memory for current and future applications
full expansion slots for maximum flexibility
THE Z-286 PC IS NOW AVAILABLE AT YOUR NEAREST




American ExpressVlSA MasterCard Credit Cards Accepted
